
siderations at all times. He may. wiihuut a contract. deliver all of 
his wheat to the pooling Organization, lt is more important Imin 
the poin't of view of self-interest-inclividuallv or cullectivelj that 
farmers should realize that if there he any virtue in pooling they pu^ aild ke6D it Safe ill OU1' Bank 
oaght to market their wheat through that Organization as a neces- ^
sary duty, rather than as a ‘party of the second part’, under a con
tract. It should not be assumed that farmers are lacking in cohe- 
sive qualities.

“We would consider that we wert- assuming grave respohsibili- 
ties were we to recommend such contracts to producers."

Wheat Marketing Report MONEY Is Your Real Harvest
Premier Mai-tin has received an exhäustive report 

the whole question of wheat marketing from James Stew
art and F. W. Riddell, of the Canadian Wheat Board in 
response to the request made early last March by Mr. Mar
tin who asked the following specific questions upon which 
the Saskatchewan Government especially desired Informa
tion and advice:

1. Is it possible for any kind of pool comprising less than the 
whole of the Western wheat crop to market the crop to the 
same advantage from the producers’ point of view as a System 
of national marketing of the whole crop by a Canada Wheat 
Board ?

2. What advantages to the producer over the present marketing 
System would there be in any kind of pool which comprises 
only a portion of the crop?

3. Are such advantages, if any, suffieiently certain to justify 
producers entering info long-term pooling contracts?

4. To what extent would such long-term contracts provide a safe 
selling basis for the pool prior to the actual delivery of the

on

The money you deposit and koep from your oarnings 
or your Business is your real harvest. If you make 
$10,000 a year and spend it all, you have nothing : if 
you make $ö.(KKI a yeur and dei«>sit and ki-vp of 
it. you have something. If you keep this up for a few 
years, you will have money and it will grow und 

protect you and yours in the future.
Organization specialty created for Rurpose.

“If a suffieiently widespreud demand on the part of the province 
for voluntary pooling on a large scale existed, and providing the 
government was desirous of acceding to that demand. the form of 
Organization which we would suggest for such experiment would be 
one specially created for the purpo-- and so eonstituted and con- 
ducted that it would hie directly respunsible to the farmers patrun-

Get the habit of depositing some monex KKGV1.AK1.Y 
lt is a GOOI) HABIT.

COME IN. WE Wild. WELGUME YOU.
We invite your aeeount.

BANK OF HOCHELAGAizing it.
“The general principle of a voluntary pool involve centralized Head Office: Montreal 

selling initial advanees. and equal Uistril.ution of proceeds of sales tuthorlzed Caplta| $10,000.000.00 - Capital Raid up and Reserve $7.900.000.00 
according to grade. The plan of Operation would be a vofuntarx 
pool where the producer may deliver to the jiooling organization
xvithout a contract the whole or any portion of bis wheat, iiut HUMBOLDI 1!RAN( 11 

! where there are no optional marketing channels at tlie dispusal nf MI'l'XSTl R lil' -XNCIl 
the patron within the pooling Organization, all the wheat would lie
jHXiled. The pooling Organization x1 ould liave complete ebni rol nf ST. BR11.1 X BRAN( 11 

1 the wheat after receipt of documenis such as hilh nf lading or 
|storage tickets representing the wheat. Arrangehients would lie 
made für taking delivery of less than crirload lots by mearis of 
storage tickets, and for carload lots by epn .rnment. This would 
apply to wheat handled by any liccnsvtl elevator, and mighi also 
include cars shipped over the platform. (in receipt of bills of lading 
covering consignments, "or of storage tickets covering.less than 
carlots, a uniform advance would he made, basis One Northern in 
störe Fort William. Under this System the Canada Grain Act as at 
[iresent would render all country elevators and terminal facilities 
available for the purpose of the scheme. This syslem would be 
availahle to farmers at every shipj'ing point xvhether a countiy 
elevator was located there or not.

Kstiihlishvil in 1 H74

Total Assets $71,000.000 00

J. F. liituliEitR. Mtmagcr.
A. Andrews, Maiiiigcr.
,1. A. N. iMii'it.Nii’it, Mtmagcr.

wheat.
5. How could a long-term contract pool operating over the whole 

West be sure of sufficient financial backing to enable it to hold 
enough wheat off the market in times of glut to ensure reason- 
able stabilization of prices?

6. Would it be wise from the Producers’ point of view to embark j 
on a full scale System of long-term contract pooling at once 
or to conduct instead one ore more large scale experiments 
of .a voluntary character?

7. If your answer to question 6 is favourably to a full scale Sys
tem of long-term contract pooling operating over the whole 
West, can you recommend the best means of co-operation 
on the part of the Government of the Province in Order to at- 
tain the best results for the producers alway# having regard 
to our constitutional limitations?

3. If your answer to question fi is favourable to large scale ex- 
periments of a voluntary character, can you recommend the 
form such experiment should take in this province, the prin- 
ciples upon which it should-operate, the general scheme of
.Operation and also what assistance, if any, is required from ah attractive proposition to the bank-,
the Government of Saskatchewan either by way of legislation the initial advance would be only a con.-ervatix e percentage of the

value of the wheat pooled, it might reasonahl.x bv expected t.hat 
the banks would favorably consider financing the soheme cm il 
own merits, this being in effeet what they severally do now through 1

advanees given their clients, the graincompani.es. If, howevery ;g Pct trcibfU E'tC bic ü.labcil utlb IVürtllCr 
satisfactory arrangements could not be made with banks, the 
Government might assist by guaranteeing the necessary credits to j 
make the scheme operate at all times. Ptriods would likely occur, j j 
when, in the opinion of the management of the ikxiI, it would be 
advisable to with-hold supplies from the market. At such times SB 
credit might be curtailed, and assistance from the Government 
would, in that event, obviate the necessity of making forced sales 
at prices which might be regarded by the management as unduly * 
low. In such circumstances the Government tui doubl could assist

financial Arrangements
“With regard to financing, a pooling arrängement should be

In view <.1 the fact that

or financeV
Government Desires Füllest Information.

It was explained by Mr. Martin that it was not intended that 
the question set forth should in any way be regarded as limiting 
the report as it was the desire of the Government to procure the 
very füllest information on all phases of the wheat marketing ques
tion, for the two purposes of procuring accurate information of an 
educätional character for the people of the Province generally, and 
to ascertain what assistance the Government of the Province is 
capable of rendering in Connection with the marketing of grain.

The report gives a brief and lucid outline of conditions under 
which the farmer markets his grair, in Western Canada at the pre
sent time, then answers the question in detail, summing up the 
conclusions arrived at as follows:

1 von Abrcn pferöen 

durch (.Rcbraucii von4
14

SUR-SHOT Bot I 
and Worm RemoverX.S 61

i <&1 y<rri«$il y/u inal<t

3 Xteiv sJJivhi^iii nmrbc vtitbvrfl mief) moiuiivlanflnit C5j4»i*rimen*
^ Hrtm unb rtitMinn her mvhi*iiHtd)vu ruMlmi'ni bic hni

-! ';ihi n, it?:in liier oll« ! 'Iit mir r■ in AKaucn bi - s? |
^11 vn M • Mi mr rrini1.li ! hui 'fj/t-j jlMim' um .uDti n j£« i

f “ III, Ul • • .• u ,11 t hl II fl i ' HI : i ii l'mlimn $5.25
U i ii ;riv)lviliiu i"ii u i fn n U"in! h »nrql, .

1 SUK-SMOV

by arranging for an extension of Once deliverx of Ihr
wheat at terminals commenced, a certain pemmtagr of the wheat., ^ 
of course, would be converted into cash from time to time and to 
that extent necessity for credit would Ix reiieved.

Voluntary Co-oper ttive Pool.
“In the first place, weBelieve that the most perfect form of a 

centralized wheat marketing agendy, at the present time, can he Legislature ( ould A’sist.
created only under the control of a national Organization. And, “The Legislative of Saskatchewan coi.ild a i i im tiie-matter y
secondly, we believe that in considering dny form of wheat market-! legislation hy passing such measuiT-s as w- Id «TiahU « lUier ^
ing pool, involving less than complete national control, one hased Organization above described to t»e created. It is al.-o < -.«■!,i ial 2lvolbcfer miC' r»roaif< |------ 1 ItrmiO,
upon voluntary co-operative effort on the p^rt of the producer, is such organization should have'the piower, if and when neces « ' ' fe
preferable to one bound by the provisions of a\ legal contract.” sary to purchase and seil wheat other than pooled. This hould § N ’jh i t, ht nictit, tmh i v tr tiv^mlifnt dt Die t»liie|iil)rmi(| uun ^

The following are a few extracts from the'report: not become a general practice. but occasions ......... „ccur when ,ho g fnMunpcn un «II, m«v„. " Bl
“Federal control through such an agency as the Canadian management of the pool might over-estimate the quantity „1 any 

Wheat Board, would give advantages to the producer in the market- partieular grade which they ha,i contravted for delivery w.th.n 
ing of his wheat crop; that could not be secured in similar'degree a spectf.ed penod ln Order to e-mply w, h such coniract 1 here
in any other form of centralized control.’’ < would probab y Und .tseif compel ed to go m.o the „per,

market and purchase the balance required to complete contracts.
“The advantages of the proposal we have dealt with in this 

answer are that the adoption of it provides a further marketing 
and one which can he operated with the least disturbanee

6
a

II2V. F>tiraurteil ff.

Land and Farms!Success or Failure Depends on Producers.
“The success or failure, of any form of pool, with or without 

optional features, depend entirely upon the degree of support to be 
given by producers. But it is perhaps worth mentioning, that as
suming a voluntary pool or a non-minimum contract pool were suc- 
cessfully operated with a comparatively limited patronage, the 
existence of such an organization might be able to exercise suffi- 
cient regulative influence over trade practises to reduce to a min- 
imum any disadvantages which the present System may have de- 
veloped. That is to say: it might increase the tendency on the part 
of the trade, which exists even now in a measürable degree. to re
gard the farmer in the light of a Partner in a mutual enterprise. 
Furthermore, while the amount of wheat to be pooled would be 
definite under certain forms of pooling organisations, the voluntary 
popl would afford an opportunity to observe the true popularity of 
such a scheme."

agency,
to existing "facilities, and which does not involve th>- farmer in 
complications. present or future. that might attach to a contract 
pool. As previously pointed out. the res! depends upon patronage 
and Service.”

I have a number of Farms, and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop I’ayment.

For fu-rther particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning,

im

1 i (fvrflbjlciiic I i
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ben prompt u tpi bt-n an:; hm 
honten 'hi viu’ii uun uns t)ei ae 
ftellt Uni-! ^dqcrtft hoeqrbi'.te 
unb h tti *m Bo<?fotdieiuun 
Unjt-r h'ibid. auefleitüitvier .w u 
taloq At-iqt rv.it olle Elften Don 
Wrabbenfniiilein u vrleiri tert 
ee, haficribe? au^^uiudien.

■ WESTERN GRANITE, MARBLE STONE CO., LTD.
■ 714 716 2 nd Ave.N. SASKAT00N, SASK. Five Blocks North of Cairns' Store

man (dircibc um liataleg unb prrUliitc

Ml "FN ST FR, SASK.

—S\Objections to Contract Pool.
“It is our opinion that producers would dowell to consider fully 

the obligations devolving upon them before entering into contracts 
at all, covering a period of years. Our reason for this Statement 
is not based on a criticism of the contract idea as one of the methods 
of Operation. If we were dealing with fixed conditions there would 
be fewer objections to a contract idea as one of the methods of Ope
ration. If we were dealing with fixed conditions there would be 
fewer objections to a contract. The production and marketing of 
"wheat are accompanied by human impulses, the strength and tend 
of which during a period of five years cannot in our opinion be an- 
ticipated and definitely provided for in a specific contract. Conse- 
quently, conditions might arise under which either party to the con
tract would find the provisions thereof onerous, to say the least. 
This, in tum. would bring into play psychological influenceS which 
might easily be sufficient to precipitate the failure of the scheme. 
In other words: a binding contract for several years during a tran- 
sition period. and applying to so complicated a matter as wheat 
marketing, appears to us to be one of the least desirable of Steps 
to be taken with a view to improving marketing conditions. There 
is nothing that a producer would be required to do under a contract 
that he cannot do of his own free will. It is much more to produ- 
cer's interests that they should realize this fact, than that they 
should sign a contract only to learn that it was a bamer to their 
real aims.

Beaver Lumber Company
IIMIIFD

bcmblcr in Baumaterial alLr ?lrt
Ccmeiit, pluftcr, Xeens (Leinen! un- ’K. bien

■■■■#■■■■ Soeben t : Raiten ■■■■■■■■■ 
2 jllaflqonlabunqen Rnunpiable (ferice postsj

(Eopcten !3 ]

1 H.J. MICHELS, Mgr. ■ LENOHA AHE, SASK.$öir erhielten gerabe unjere neuen äliuftet in Zapttcn, rocldje 
allee übertreifen roae mir früher oorrätig batten, loroohl in Der 
ftarbe rote auch in Den lintrourien. Blir uertauien hteie neuen 
Vorräte um nur 10% mehr ale Die äJlontreal tUreiie betragen, 
rooburch Die Fracht* unb SerfanDtpften geDedi roerben.

ilntcrftütit bic (ficfdidftsicutc, bic hier infcricrcn!Sämereien! i ,
1 Soeben erhielten rotr aud) untere ^rühjahrbienbungen in Sä 
I mereien, beftebenb av.e allen dtorten» «ne Blnttitnfomcn,
■ roie auch Zimothg, Ungar.Sftillet, SromeOfraz, $ileftern iHtit, 
— 9HapZ, Stlee, Ölangel unb Beet-Samen, ^uttererbien, Uofn :c. 

SBir haben ein ooUftänbcgee Sortiment oon iHennie'e, Steele- 
Srigge&üo. u. äHcttenipee Samen, trefn (iure «ueroahl 1

■ ]

= We Print =
Envelopch, Lctterheads, Notcheads. Posten;, Circtilars, etc.
4.*, St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Kask. + +

s BARBER’S DRUG STORE
^ YbDltt S'ie. H. ZIadrfolger non <S. K. ZTatson.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■:
Not Contract that matters bot Wheat.

“After all it is not the contract that matters ; it is the wheat. 
ireedom for the farmer, and' his good-will, are the essential dn-

Jßnmftlbt, eoM.

■■■■■■■■■■■

91c. 15 «t. tßeme 3nt?, «ttmftcr, I'onnfrZtafl Den 26. ’TOai 1921 Erilc 7 !:Ro. 15
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